
'r.AXA!ION AND REVPOE::" City collectors 1n e1t1ea _Qt the 
tc>\ll'th class cannot proceM. under 
section 11086, but must toll. ow the 
prc>vi..sions oi" the Jones~e:r Act • 
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MX-. Frank l-S. Hutf*binee 
Pxaoseeuting.Attorney 
Stone County 
Qa.lena, Miasouri 

Dear Sir; 

Thia ~partment i.e 1n receipt or yo1.11" lettw 
of June 12th Whorein you llUlke the following inquieyt 
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The qu~uat~.on or the procedlll"c wit.h re.ference to 
the eoll$Ct~.on or delinq,uent taxe1 1n cities ot the 
rou.rth clAss was under conaidtration by the caurt in 
the dec1e1on of state va. Nolte 138 s. W. (2nd) lOl6. 
We think this decision answera your queat1on and we 
quote the following excerpts trom the ~ ~ l. c. 1017, 
1018, l0l9; 

1''l'he two qWt:st1.oM confronting us are 
eo eloseiN related that we Will con
sider them tocetber. 'rho~ questions 
al"'e; What is the proper method of 
oollectinS del.i.nqtl*nt real estate 
taxea due a city or the fo-u.rth elas.s 
in st~ Lo~1G county? What officer 
should collect such taxos? * * * * 
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0 Now, since the enactment ot House 
Bill877 and Jdbil&r meas'\.lrf.!s at the 
1939 aeasion, we have two methode for 
the collection or state ana county 
taxe·s; in st. r..ow.s count:~,. Ja.ok.On 
County-~ and the Cit1 ot st. Louis, by 
suit; 1n all the tt&ma.inde:r of the- state, 
bJ advortiaement ana aaJ.e. Ilt.l ~vine 
~rtect to ~t1on 6995. shall we say 
that c.ity taxe::l due a city locate·d :Ln 
St• l:DW.s Oo·unty ehall be collected 
in the same m.a.nnar as provided tor the 
coll$Ction or state and county taxes 
in st. Louis County, or in the. same 
manner provided for the eoll&ction 
ot state and county taxes in the state 
at large? Rttspondents ·say that the 
method :tn rorce tor eoll$ot1ng state 
and county taxes in. st. LoUis county 
should apply to the collection or 
taxes due to eit1e$ 1n the same county, 
and to bold otharwi~ would result 1n 
conf'uetan. The argumant that taxes 
dua cities of the fourth claas shoUld 
be couected ·1:7y one method in two 
counti&e and taxes dtm cities or the 
same cla$s should be collected by a 
di.t'fe:rent method in the other one 
hundt"e4 and twelve countiea1 1• not 
very conviooi,ng.. Th~ ¢Dn&t:1.tutional 
question as to whether the same method 
must pnvail. in all cities of the same 
class has not b&en l?El:isfK\ and, or 
course, we do not decide :tt. Aa to 
pos$ible contusion which m&1. ensue 
from the collection of city tax$a by 
one method and the collection o,t' atate 
and county taxe$ in the same county 
by a difte~nt metnoo,. we call atte-n
tion to the tact that prior to the 
Jonos-Jllun&ev law the statutes provid•d 
t•o:r· tb.e oollec.tion of city tW&."f.ts in 
tirst class e1t1•a blr &alo WithOut 
t.luit, sections 6207..624o, R. s. 1929, 

I. 
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Mo. st. Ann. sections 6207..624o, pp. 5330-5345, 
While :Ln the aa.rne counties state and county 
taxes were collected..·. by suit. We rind fiOthins 
in House Bill 671 to indicate a legislative 
intention to remove cities ot the tourth 
claaa from the operation of the Jones•Munser· 
law. Tha.t the General Aaeernbly did not •o 
~!nt\1. wet Hotb111k ;:

1
ma
1 
~e77cl~ar ~ eect1o~ .... ;r;;,;~c&-Q 0 use· ..liU. . Q I ll'N. Su • Ann. ~e-

t10n 9951A-6. That section provides tw 
the entoHement ot the 'lien ot the atateJ• 
which m'Wit mean the lien tor state and countw 
taxes. House Bill 617rna.ke• no provision 
tor the entoreement or a lien tor taxe.a due 
a city ot the fourth clasa Which. as a.ll-eady 
pointed out, ia vested 1n the city. 

Relator• contend. 'bhat not only must the 
tuee o.t reapondent citw be collect6d by 

· adve.-ti...,nt and sale as outl1ned. 1n the 
w1&1Ml Jonee-l!luncex- law, but alao that 
tbey must 'be collected by coun:ty and not 
c1Q" ott1oera~ R•J.atw.s base this cla.irn 
on aect1orus mo an4 997lL.lt. s. Mo" l. 929, ~ 
Mo. st. Ann. &eotiona 99"fu, 9971, PP• 80J.Z,, 
S0l3J and on certain Met1ona ot the Jonea
MU.npr law~ Beotion 9970 pi~ovides tibat tbe 
coll•ctors ot all c1t1•.• having autbor1ty 
to levY and coUect tues ahall annuall~ 
return to the county collector all ~4 
"al estate aaaesaments and section 9971 
proVides that the coWltl collector ahall 
have power to collect aUOh asrMtsfhDenta 
Tbese aect;iona were tirat e:n.acte4 in 1872, 
.Laws ot 1871-72, pase 118, at a1 time when 
no city ha4 a lien for, or the power to 
collect, city taua. In 1819 and later# as 
we bave alreatiJ pointed out, various cla,ea•u• 
or c1t1ea were panted a lien. tor and the 
power tQ collect the1ro own taxea. Notw1th
atandina th1a, aecti.ons 9970 and 9911 have 
been l'etaintd in the statutes and section 
9910 was ~led d X'ttenacted in substan
tially the Arne form 1n 1933.. the only change 
being to aubati tute the wOX'Cla • first Monday 
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in .Me.rcb' tor the wot'de • first day 
in May.' X.wa ot 1933,. pap 450. · 
The apparent contl1ct between the 
etatutee, now numbe:rec.t 6995 and 9970, 
9971, ".J$P ectively ~ waa conaidero·d w 
th1a court in the case or Cit:£ ot . 
Auroi1l ex rel, v~ Lindsay, 146 Mo. 
509,. 48 s. W. 6421 4ec1«ec1 in 1898. 
It waa there held that the city col
lector, not the eo\.\11t¥ collector, wa• 
the proper otfi.oel"' to collect taxes 
due a city ot the tOUJ'th claas. 'l'bat· 
rulinG has not ainoe been depar-tu 
tromJ so, When the General Asaembl:Y~
repealed an4 reenacted section 9970 
in 1933, 1n tbe same rom, they are 
preasum.ed to nave .ad.optea the. construc
tion so placed on the statutes by this 
court. State ex 1nt'. Gentey v. Meeker, 
317 Mo.- 719, 296 s,. w. 4U. In other 
words, said aect1on 9970, 'both be tore 
and after ita rHnacttnent 1n 1933. waa-. . 
and 1a applicable only to the lJJn1 ted. 
n\llll'bel* of e1 ties. abo'V'e mentioned, Which 
still retum tbeil" d.elinquent tuea 
to county inat.ad of city ofticex-a. 
The exp"aaion 'such o.itiee • • appear!ns 
in tecttons 9949, 995<:>, and. other 
seotioru~ or the Jonea-Munser law and ot 
the Rev1se4 Statutes, Mo.· st. Ann. 
Sections 994~, 9950, P• 7991.,. ref'ttrs 
to such cities as from time to time 
have been sran;ted the power to collect 
theix' own taxes, a.n4 tllqse sections 
vest in cit¥ otticera the ~ dut1ea 
as to cit)' taxes a.; are exercised by 
county otticera as to other taxea. 
Section 9963c makes this clearer by re
quiX'ing ua to read the wor~ 'city• ;tnto 
the v-*bua sections Where the wor.x 
' county• appears. 

OUr oonolunons in th.ia eau apply on.ly 
to the collection t:1t city taxes i.n cities 
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of the f'ourth class. Other cities 
are governed by different statutes 
which may or may not compel a different 
:.-esUlt. 

We hold th.at the taxes of respondent city 
should be collected by 1 ts proper cit¥ 
o:tt1cers., but in the manner provided by 
the Jonee-Munger law ana not by suit as 
attempted 1n the instant case. AeooNingl.y, 
our. provieional rW.e shOuld be and 1s 
~rebf made abaolute." 

COMCt.U'SION 

In 1.v1ew ot the alton dec1.s1on.. we are or the opini.on 
that section 11086 does not apply to city collectors of 
citiee of the fourth class With ~apect to real taxes 
and the procedure. as outl.ined in th& decision quote<l 
supra, should be followed. 'the Jones-Munger Act 4oee not 
appear to have af'f$cted. the collection of personal taxea 
in c.1t1es or the t'ourth class. 'l'hex.rwe, ill so tar 
as applicable, the provisions of Section 11086., as said 
section may .apply. to the. . collection of personal tutiS, 
woUld still be erreotive. 

APJ'ROVEih 

ym b. 'l'llt.f.ft'm . 
fAct_ ins} Attorney General 
OWI:RT 

OLt.IVFJt W. NOmN 
Assistant Attorney General 


